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HONOLULU.
St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral.
R t. Rev. John D. LaM othe, D. D., Dean.
Rev. Canon W illiam Ault.
Rev. Canon Y. T. Kong.
St. A ndrew ’s C athedral Parish.
R t. Rev. John  D. LaM othe, Rector. Phone 3869.
Rev. Canon W illiam A ult, V icar. Phone 1908.
St. A ndrew ’s H aw aiian  Congregation.
Priest-in-C'harge, The Rev. Donald R. O ttm ann. Office Phone 
4449.
St. P e te r ’s, Chinese, Emma S treet.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. Y. T. Kong, St. P e te r ’s Parsonage, 
Emma S tree t; Phone 4817.
H oly T rin ity , Japanese, Emma Street.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. P . T. Fukao, P . O. Box 796; Phone 6521. 
St. E lizabe th ’s, Chinese, N. K ing S treet, Palam a.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. Jam es F. K ieb, 1040 P ua L ane; Phoue 
8745. Rev. Woo Yee Bew, A ssistant P riest.
St. L uke’s Korean.
Priest-in-Charge of St. E lizab e th ’s.
M'r. Noah Cho, Lay Reader, P . O. Box 1436; Phone 8210.
St. M ary ’s Church, Moiliili, 2108 S. K ing S tree t; Phone 69772.
Priest-in-Charge of Epiphany, Kaimuki.
St. C lem ent’s Church, W ilder Avenue and M akiki S treet.
R ector: Rev. W. M aitland Woods, M.A.
St. M ark ’s, K apahulu, 547 K apahulu Road; Phone 7527.
Priest-in-Charge of H aw aiian Congregation.
E piphany Church, K aim uki, 10th Avenue and H arding Avenue. 
Priest-in-Charge: Rev. Elm er S. Freem an, 1103 10th Ave.,
K aim uki; Resid. Phone 78924; Study, 7537.
MAUI.
Church of th e  Good Shepherd, W ailuku.
Rector, Rev. J . Charles V illiers, W ailuku.
Holy Innocents, Lahaina.




Holy Apostles, Hilo. 
Rector, J .  Lam b Doty, Hilo.
Priest-in-Charge.
Rev. Jam es W alker, Kohala.
H oly Apostles, Japanese, Hilo.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. J . Lamb Doty, Hilo.
Paauilo, K ukaiau, Papaaioa, Ookala.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. Wm. A. MacClean, Paauilo.
C hrist Church and St. Jo h n ’s Chapel, Kona.
Priest-in-Charge, Rev. D. Douglas W allace, K ealakekua, Kona. 
St. A ugustine’s, K ohala;
St. A ugustine’s, Korean, K ohala; 
St. P a u l’s, M akapala;
St. Jam es, W aimea;
KAUAI.
Episcopal Missions on K auai.
Rev. Ja d i L. M artin , W aimea.
Eev. H enry A. Willey, K apaa.
SCHOOLS AND IN STITUTIO NS.
St. A ndrew ’s Priory, Emm a Square, Honolulu; Phone 1309.
A B oarding and Day School for Girls.
F acu lty : S ister Paula H arrie t, P rincipal; S ister Caroline
M ary, T reasurer; S ister Anna Grace, Mr. R. R. Bode, Mrs. 
Nevin, Miss E dith  Shaw, Miss Annie McNicoll, Miss Viola 
McLean, Miss E dith  F itch , Miss Isabel Silver, Miss M ar­
guerite Hammond, Miss K athleen Silver, Mrs. Mabel Hull, 
Miss Carol Olafson.
Io lani School, S. B eretania S treet, Honolulu; Phone 3980.
A B oarding and F ay  School fo r Boys.
Faculty : Rev. Thurston R. H inckley, P rincipal; Rev. Jas . F. 
Kieb, Rev. F. N. Cullen, Miss R oberta Caldwell, Miss Eunice 
'H nddon, Mrs. E lva Oakes, Miss H elen Bailey, Mrs. E liza­
beth Miller, Miss M ary H uston, Miss Viola K rayenhagcn, 
Miss Dorothy Locke, Miss W inona Lawton, Miss Clarine 
Runyon, Mrs. K urakaw a, Mrs. Jas . Woolaway, M atron.
T rin ity  School, B eretan ia  S treet, Honolulu; Phone 3045.
A D ay School fo r Japanese Boys and Men.
Rev. P . T. Fukao, Superintendent. F acu lty : Miss Dorothy 
Petley , P rincipal.
St. P e te r ’s Chinese School, Emma S tree t— St. P e te r ’s Parsonage.
Rev. Y. T. Kong, Superintendent; assisted by Mrs, S. W. 
Chang.
St. E lizabe th ’s School, N. K ing S treet, Honolulu.
Rev. J . F . Kieb, Superintendent; assisted by Miss Helen 
Tyau, Mrs. Bowl Young.
P rocter Lodge—for young Chinese lads. Rev. J . F. K ieb, Super­
intendent.
St. L uke’s K orean School, N. K ing  S treet, Honolulu.
Noali Cho, Superintendent.
St. M ary ’s, Moiliili, 2108 S. K ing S tree t; Phone 69772.
Day School—K indergarten through Third Grade.
F acu lty :—Miss H ilda Van Deerlin, P rincipal; Miss Sarah 
Chung, Miss M argaret Van Deerlin.
St. M ark ’s, K apahulu, 547 K apahulu Road; Phone 7527.
Day School—F irst, Second and T hird Grades.
Mrs. С. C. Black, Superintendent; Miss Alice Sutherland. 
C luett House—A home fo r young working women.
Miss Charlotte Teggart, M anager; Phone 2924. ..
H A W A I I
Holy A postles’ Japanese School, Hilo.
Rev. J . Lamb Doty, Superintendent.
A n ight school fo r young men and women.
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HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT OF CONTINUING YOUR HELP TO YOUR CHURCH BY 
REMEMBERING IT IN YOUR WILL?
There are many ways in which you could help. By continuing your support to your Parish. By giving 
towards the completion of the Cathedral. The increase of the Endowments for the Schools. The payment of 
the Mortgage debts of the Missionary District. A  building fund for the expansion of our work, and so forth.
The approved form of Bequest is as follows: I give and bequeath to the Protestant Episcopal Chu.-h in 
the Hawaiian Islands the sum of $ _______________   to be used for_______________________________________
BAPTISM S.
St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral.
By the Bishop.
Oct. 10—B obert Sinclair.
Oct. 22—A rchibald Scott Cleghorn Bobertson.
By Canon Ault.
Oct. 5—Joan  E lizabeth Schaefer.
Oct. 10—M ildred H arrie t Bobbins.
Oct. 11—Eleanor M aile Bobbins.
Holy Innocen t’s, Lahaina.
By the Bev. E. N. Cockcroft.
Oct. 31—Sampson K ahom enaniokalani Napaepae.
Oct. 31—Geneva K auapohinaokalani Napaepae.
A ll S a in ts’ Church, K apaa.
By the Bev. H. A. Willey.
Aug. 15—Lillian B uth Prigge.
Aug. 15—Bobecca Naomi Prigge.
Aug. 17— Charles E ibe Goodale.
Oct. 17—John  Cameron Seaton.
Oct. 17—Donald Cameron Seaton.
MARRIAGES 
’A ll S a in ts’ Church, K apaa.
By the Bev. H. A. Willey.
Oct. 1—-Norman E rnest W eight and M argaret Jane  Clark. 
Oct. 4—John Thomas H jorth  and M ildred Evelyn Hogg.
Epiphany, K aim uki.
By the Bov. E. S. Freem an.
Oct. 27—W ai On Shim and E sther Yin Fo.
BURIALS.
St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral.
By the Bishop.
Oct. 12—Judge A lexander Lindsay, Jr .
Nov. 1—Mrs. M arguerite Phillips Anderson.
By Canon Ault.
Oct. 8—Maud Gillet Young.
Oct. 10—W alter Lane Hopkins.
M ISSIONARY APPORTIONM ENT FUND.
Beceipts to November 8.
A p p ortion ­• W . A. & Sunday T otal
m ent Jr. A School F arish R eceipts
St. A ndrew ’s Cath. P a r is h .$4,500.00 $100.00 $250.00 $2,808.50 $3,308.59
♦St. A ndrew ’s (H a w a iia n ). . .  500.00 50.00 32.37 467.03 550.00
............................... 525.00 20.00 3S0.32 400.32
♦ St. C lem ent’s ..........................  300.00 60.00 75.87 232.00 36S.77
♦St. E lizabeth 's! ..........................  275.00 241.81 83.04 325.45
E p ip h an y . . ..............................  200.00 20.00 75.40 83.05 170.35
..............................  125.00 110.50 116.5G
..............................  100.00 00.02 9G.02
..............................  150.00 12S.70 198.70
H oly  T rin ity ........................ 150.00 130.00 130.00
G ood Shepherd, W a ilu k u .. . 200.00 00.00 40.00 100.00
♦H oly In n ocen t’s, L ahaina. . 100.00 10.00 55.00 39.55 104.55
25.00 32.10
H o ly  A p ostles, H ilo  ........... . 300.00 25.00 46.47 201.03 272.50
♦St. A u g u stin e ’s, K o h a la .. . . 100.00 15.00 90.00 20.00 125.00
♦St. A u g u stin e ’s, K orean . . 50.00 48.20 2.50 50.70
♦St. P a u l’s, M akapala ......... . 100.00 111.34 111.34
♦St. J a m es’, K aniuela ........... 50.00 62.34 62.34
C hrist Church, K ona ......... . 225.00 100.00 70.00 21.50 191.50
P aau ilo  ........................................ 35.00 6.90 7.10 24.00
♦St. J a m es’, P ap aaloa 35.00 35.00 35.00
♦W. K auai, M issions ........... 60.00 13.63 52.73 60.36
A ll Sain ts, K apaa ................ . 100.00 21.07 21.07
St. A ndrew ’s P riory  ........... 368.64 36S.64
266.05 266 05
42 00 49 00
Loose O ffering ........................ 14.12 14.12
$8,205.00 $400.00 $2,792.91 $4,269.14 $7,522.03
Beceipts to November 8.
CONVOCATION EX PE N SE  FUND, 1926.
Beceipts to October 4.
Assessment Bcceived
St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral P a rish .....................  $ 350.00 $ ...........
•S t. A ndrew ’s H aw aiian C ongregation  52.50 52.50
St. P e te r ’s ...........................................................  29.25 .........
•St. C lem ent’s ..................................................... 52.45 52.45
•S t. E lizab e th ’s ................................................... 17.50 17.50
‘ Epiphany   17.50 17.50
•S t. M ary ’s ...........................................................  7.00 7.00
St. M a rk ’s   6.00 .........
St. L u k e’s   11.75 .........
Holy T rin ity  .......................................................  11.75 .........
Good Shepherd   29.25 .........
•H oly In nocen t’s ................................................  17.50 17.50
■ »St. Jo h n ’s, K ula ................................................... 7.00 7.00
Holy Apostles, H ilo   22.25 20.00
*St. A ugustine’s, K ohala .................................. 11.75 11.75
*St. A ugustine’s, K orean .................................. 6.00 6.00
*St. P a u l’s, M akapala ........................................  6.00 6.00
•S t. Jam es, W aim ea............................................  6.00 6.00
•C hrist Church, Kona ..........................................  17.50 17.50
•Paauilo  .................................................................  6.00 6.00
*St. Jam es, P ap aa lo a ..........................................  6.00 6.00
K auai Missions ................................................... 6.00 .........
All Saints, K ap aa ..............................................  10.00 .........
$ 706.95 $ 226.20
Those Parishes m arked w ith a * have paid assessment or appor­
tionment.
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THE B ISH O PS’ CRUSADE.
W HAT IT  IS.
As the B ishops’ Crusade brings to every man and woman of 
the Church the opportunity for personal partic ipation  and service, 
there is need for the w idest possible d istribution  of knowledge. 
W hat the Crusade is, w hat i t  is not, its  objectives, and the m eth­
ods to be used, have been fa irly  well determ ined, and the sooner 
th is inform ation is received and assim ilated by the people of the 
Church, the more rapid progress will be made in the organization 
and sp iritual preparation  th a t m ust precede the Crusade.
W HAT IS THE CRUSADE?
Bishop D arst, Chairm an of the N ational Commission on E van­
gelism, released tem porarily by his diocese, E ast Carolina, for 
service in organizing the Crusade, has explained th a t “ the plan 
of the Crusade involves enlisting for service a t  least 100 bishops, 
p riests and laymen, who will go into every p art of the country 
bearing a message to the hearts and minds of men. Our general 
idea is to have them speak on the great, outstanding verities of the 
Christian fa ith , forgiveness of sin, amendm ent of life, consecra­
tion to service, the rea lity  of our religion, the reasonableness of 
fa ith , the statesm anship of C h ris t’s las t commission, Christian 
education and the service to the community and to the world in 
C hris t’s name.
“ Our object is to b ring  to the Church a fresh realization  of its  
power and mission; to kindle again in  the hearts of its  members 
a passion for the souls of men; to  arouse the Church from its  
lethargy, and send i t  out clad in the shining armor of a  g rea t 
fa ith  to complete the task  comm itted to its  hands; to sound a 
note of sacrificial devotion to a cause im m easurably bigger than 
ourselve's. ’ ’
As developed, the plans for the Crusade are aimed first to re­
aw aken the people of the Church to  a sense of privilege; the p riv i­
lege of sharing in C hris t’s work of saving the world, by making 
known to others His message. “ Everyone to convince one,’ ’ is 
the’ personal and individual task . This means m ultiplying by  two 
our fa ith  and Church membership. Thus the Crusade is w ithin 
the Church. I t  reaches outside only a fte r  the Church itse lf has 
been roused to missionary zeal.
W HAT TH E CRUSADE IS  NOT.
The Crusade is not organized by or for any particu lar kind of 
Churchmen. I t  is not high Church or low Church or broad Church, 
follow the suggestions offered, to make a personal rededication of 
him self to Christ, and to share in the w ork of telling others. 
A lready about three-fourths o f the dioceses and m issionary dis­
tr ic ts  have enlisted, by appointing diocesan commissions to organ­
ize the Crusade locally, and notices of additional diocesan organ­
izations are coming to the Commission office in W ashington each 
day.
The Crusade is not an appeal to the emotions. There is no 
sensationalism ; no theatricals are included in the Commission’s 
plan. I t  begins in  the hearts of communicants of the Church. 
P reparation  is first a rededication of self, a w restling in prayer 
fo r the success of the movement, a humble renewal of baptism al 
vows, a decision to  share in  G od’s work, as one of G od’s gratefu l 
children.
The Crusade is not merely a series of meetings. While m eet­
ings and conferences will be held, there is no thought th a t the 
objectives can be realized through preaching alone. The Crusade, 
if  i t  is to succeed, must reach “ every m em ber,”  rousing him to 
action. T hat implies organization in diocese and in parish, study 
of work to be done and methods of doing it, continual p rayer for 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit, definite consecration to service.
OBJECTIVES
The Commission has set fo rth  the objectives of the Crusade un­
der seven heads, things simple, direct, practical, em inently possi­
ble:
Confession of Christ, openly before men as Lord and Saviour. 
“ N ot only w ith our lips, bu t in our lives.”
R egular daily  individual and fam ily prayer. “ Lord, teach us 
to p ra y .”
U nderstanding b e tte r the mind of Christ through daily Bible 
reading. ‘ ‘ T hat I  may know Him and the power of H is resu r­
rection .”
Seeking streng th  for service through worship and sacram ent. 
“ I  can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth  m e.”  
A ctive service by every member of the Church. “ Laborers to ­
gether w ith God.”
Developing a deeper sense of individual responsibility  for bring­
ing others to Christ. “ He first findetli his own brother. . . .
He brought him to Je su s .”
E arnest effort to combat worldliness by more consistent prac­
tice of the Christian life. “ W hat do ye more than  o thers?”  
METHODS.
The N ational Commission has undertaken to organize the Cru­
sade, to supply Crusaders and assign them, to supply a suggested 
order of services, conferences and meetings, to suggest prayers 
for use preceding and during the Crusade, and to secure adequate 
publicity  for the national phases of the Crusade.
Diocesan Commissions are asked to undertake to promote the 
observance of St. A ndrew ’s Day, November 30, 192G, as a day of 
penitence, prayer and spiritual preparation, to secure local pub­
licity, especially through diocesan papers, to arrange fo r the" ap ­
pointm ent of local committees in cities where the crusades are 
to be held, and, w ith these local committees, to  secure the a tten d ­
ance of clergy and congregations from a distance.
The work to be done by parish committees, w ith the constant 
cooperation of their rectors, includes the education of the people 
in the plans and methods of the Crusade, organization of parish 
groups for prayer, study and personal work w ith individuals, or­
ganization of the parish observance of St. A ndrew ’s Day, and 
publicity in parish and community.
NOW IS THE TIME.
Diocesan organization is proceeding rapidly. Parish  organ­
ization should begin as quickly as the inform ation available can 
be secured and mastered. A dvent is the tim e for intensive prep­
aration , and the Crusade is in Epiphany, all local Crusades to 
take place betw een Jan u ary  6 and March 1, 1927. Then comes 
the period of follow-up, th a t the gains may be held. Crusades 
in the centers selected will be for six-day periods, and will, where 
possible, be conducted by a bishop, a presbyter and a layman. 
All assignm ents are made by the N ational Commission, in con­
ference w ith the bishop of the diocese and the diocesan commis­
sion on evangelism.
T H E REV. AEN EAS RAMSAY M ACKINTOSH
The following clipping from the Oldham Evening Chronicle of 
Sept. 20, 192G, will be of real in terest to the m any friends of the 
Rev. Mr. M ackintosh, who was born in the Islands, bu t has lived 
in England for many years. We congratu late him on his advance­
ment:
A fter 15 years of excellent w ork in his own parish and in 
Crompton as a whole, Mr. M ackintosh will thus re turn  to the scene 
o f his first curacy, and to a church and parish in which he was 
highly popular. The regret th a t is fe lt a t the loss of Dr. Wilson 
will be lessened by the fac t th a t a stranger is not to take  his 
place. To the patron  of the living, also, Mr. M ackintosh is well 
and favourably known, for he was curate a t P restw ieh from 1906 
to 1911. A fter g raduating  a t Oriel College, Oxford, tak ing  the
B.A. degree in 1899 (M.A., 1902), he w ent to Wells College in 
th a t year. Deacon in 1900, he was ordained priest in 1901. Cura­
cies a t Oldham and Prestw ich were held from 1900 to 1911 and in 
the last-nam ed year he w ent to Shaw as v icar of Holy T rin ity  
Church.
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• GOOD WORK AT SHAW
A t Shaw, the V ica r’s energy and ab ility  in organization, his 
zeal' for the well-being of church and people, his active concern, 
particu larly  for the young members of the church, and his in terest 
in educational progress and in religious education, have le f t a 
definite m ark on church and parish. In  a  m aterial sense, a great 
deal has been done since the w ar for the im provem ent of condi­
tions there. The Church building has been repaired, decorated, and 
relighted, and a fine parish hall has been built. In  things other 
than  m aterial, there has been much progress. Mr. M ackintosh is 
very thorough in organization, and in such things as a record 
num ber of communicants a t  the E aster Day services, th a t char­
acteristic, as well as his devotion to his ideal of the duties of the 
parish p riest, has told markedly. A nother notew orthy illustration  
of his conception of an active church is the encouragem ent and 
stim ulus he has given to the Parochial Church Council. Again, the 
bi-weekly services he institu ted  for Church of England scholars 
of the new Crompton Central School, in the Church before morning 
school hours, have proved a success, and are favourably  comment­
ed on by the Board of Education and the Education Committee of 
the Lancashire County Council.
Throughout his career as a  priest, Mr. M ackintosh has shown 
his active in terest in the sports and social life of the young 'peo­
ple of the parishes in which he has laboured, and he is popular 
w ith them. W ith th a t sense of his duty, an in terest in education 
generally came natu ra lly  and inevitably . He is chairm an of the 
H igher E ducation Committee of the Crompton D istrict Council, 
and also o f the Public Lectures Committee. In  th is work, as in 
all the various ac tiv ities of th e  v icar of an industria l town parish, 
Mr. M ackintosh has had a zealous helpm ate in his wife, who was 
the second daughter of a former portm aster of Oldham, Mr. Doug­
las. She is a representative of the D istric t Council on the Royton 
and Crompton Sub-Committee, and one of the managers of the 
Shaw Church schools and the C entral School.
Of his friendly  relations w ith the Free Churchmen of Crompton, 
it will suffice to point to the united  open-air services which nave 
been held on the M arket Ground, the Church of E ngland and the 
Free Churches cooperating in the ir success.
Wo have just heard in addition to the above th a t the Rev. 
Aeneas Ramsay M ackintosh has been appointed R ural Dean for 
the D istric t of Lancashire.
EVERY  PA R ISH  AND M ISSION M ET IT S QUOTA
The following is taken from the Springfield Churchman having 
been copied from the Sunday School Magazine. I t  is taken from 
the B ishop’s Annual Address a t last Convocation. I t  is in terest­
ing to  us th a t our record is known and is of in terest to the Church 
a t large:
This is the tw enty-fourth year of American Church work in the 
D istrict of Honolulu and the sixtj^-fourth year since the English 
Church began work in the H aw aiian Islands. We have a t present 
four self-supporting parishes, sixteen organized missions and seven 
unorganized. Bishop La Mothe, during the past year, baptized 
26 children and adults and confirmed 174.
“ Once ag a in ,’ ’ said the Bishop, addressing his Convocation, “ I 
have to congratu late the M issionary D istric t on having paid in 
fu ll its apportionm ent for missions. E very parish and mission 
'met its  quota. This amounted to $9,000; $5,000 for the general 
work of the Church sent to New York, and $4,000 for disposition 
by our own D istrict M issionary Board. This la tte r sum has been 
of the most tremendous assistance to us in helping out tho very 
inadequate stipends of the clergy and in assisting Io lani and the 
P riory . I t  is a m atter of pride to me th a t Honolulu was one of 
only six dioceses or d istric ts th a t paid its to ta l budget and p rio ri­
ties quota. I  found when on the m ainland th a t th is fac t was 
known, and th a t H onolulu’s loyalty  to the program  of the Church 
was honored and respected.
“ I  cannot fo rbear a t this point pressing upon you the fac t th a t 
the missionary w ork of th e  Church is its  m ain work, and not the 
m aintenance of individual parochial life. The parish should be a 
center from which the ligh t of the Gospel should rad iate  out to 
the whole world. I t  should be a sp iritual power house sending out 
the current o f its  influence in all directions. The Church in the 
past has suffered from a parochialism  which had little  thought for 
any th ing  outside itself. We are coming into a new day, when 
we are realizing the solidarity  of the Church and beginning to 
believe th a t as we cooperate in the program  of the whole Church, 
not only will the w ork of Christ in the world go forw ard as never 
before, bu t our own parochial needs will take  care of them selves.’ ’ 
—The American Church Sunday School Magazine.
THE BISHOP OF LONDON.
By the tim e th is issue of the Chronicle reaches your hands, we 
shall have had, we hope, a brief v isit from the R t. Hon. and the 
Rt. Rev. F. A. W iim ington-Ingram , Lord Bishop of London. We 
are hoping to have him speak to us in the C athedral a t 4:15 p. m. 
on F riday, Nov. 19tli. The Bishop of London will always have 
for us a peculiar in terest, first, because the See of London is 
thought to be oldest in the Church in England. There are many 
in teresting  old stories of the bringing of C hristianity  to B rita in  
and doubtless through the Roman troops and the contact with 
Rome and Gaul there were many Christians from the earliest 
times in B ritain . I t  seems probable, however, th a t there was no 
organization of C hristianity  in B rita in  much before 250 A. D. 
We do know as an historic fac t th a t there were three British 
Bishops in attendance on the Council of Arles in 314 A. D. 
These three were Eborius, Bishop of Y ork; R estitu tus, Bishop of 
London; Adelphinus, Bishop of another C ivitate Colonial, which is 
supposed to have been Caerleon-on-ITsk. I f  so, then these three 
Bishops would appear to be the Ecclesiastical Overseers of the 
three civil divisions of Roman B ritain . These three men were 
accompanied by a P riest and a Deacon, showing the existence in 
B rita in  a t th a t tim e of the threefold M inistry  and also th a t the 
Church in B rita in  was in communion w ith the other Christian 
Churches of the world.
The other reason for our in terest is in the fac t th a t the Church 
in America during Colonial days was under the direction of the 
Bishop of London.
PAAUILO, HAW A II.
The work a t the Japanese Mission a t Paauilo which has been 
for some time in a s ta te  of suspense lias now been revived by the 
Rev. W. A. MacClean, Priest-in-Charge a t Paauilo and Papaaloa. 
A t the request of Bishop La Mothe, the H aw aiian Board has 
transferred  to the Episcopal Church the Sunday School class 
which was being held in tho Mission on Saturdays by the Нел*. 
Mr. Ivono, the Japanese missionary a t Ilonokaa. The class has 
an enrollm ent of about 45 children, m ostly of public school age, 
and th is will form the nucleus for the development of the work.
The Mission property, during the summer months, has been put 
in good repair by the p lan tation  authorities. The Mission hall, 
or chapel, has been renovated recently  by  the pastor and his wife. 
The chbneel has been opened up, the fu rn itu re  rearranged, and 
the walls a ttrac tiv e ly  decorated. The children met las t Saturday, 
Oct. 30, for the first time, under the new auspices, and seemed 
quite pleased w ith the new surroundings. They sang the English 
hymns quite heartily  and listened most a tten tive ly  to the instruc­
tion. They also seemed to like tho a lta r  and the churchly environ­
ment. Doubtless it  rem inded them of the shrines which their 
parents venerated, and in which m any of their friends still w or­
ship. I t  is confidently hoped th a t the first impression will be 
lasting, and th a t the work will prosper under the new auspices. 
When acquaintance has been made w ith  the parents, and condi­
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tions w arran t it, a service w ill be begun for the older people. 
The w ork among the Orientals in th is field has been much need­
ed, and as the pastor has been relieved of the burden of day 
school duties, he will be able to give special a tten tio n  to the 
expansion of the C hurch’s effort in  th is new sphere of usefulness.
1300TH ANNIVERSARY.
The following notice of the 1300th A nniversary of York M in­
ste r is o f g reat in terest to  us all, among other things, as showing 
the historic continuity  of the Church of England. Quite recently, 
in conversation w ith a prom inent citizen of Honolulu, he said, I  
have been reading about the founder of your Church. I  said, 
“ Yes, who was t h a t ! ”  He said, “ H enry V I I I .”  I  said, “ Oh, 
no, he d id n ’t found the Church of E ng land ,”  as someone has 
said, “ How could he found w hat he found .”  The Church of E ng ­
land was hoary w ith age when H enry was born. All he ever did 
was to have the English P arliam ent pass an ac t repudiating  any 
au thority  of the Bishop of Borne over the Church of England.
I t  is of in terest to note, too, th a t this date, E aster Day, 627, 
was not the beginnings of C hristianity  in  the N orth o f England, 
bu t its  revival. B rita in  had been C hristian before the Angles and 
Saxons began coming in 119 A. D. As they  conquered and set­
tled B rita in , they  nearly  destroyed C hristianity . Gradually i t  re ­
asserted itself, until the Angles and Saxons became Christians, 
and the Church, which had never ceased in  the Island, became 
organized as the Church of England. The event to be commemor­
a ted  in 1927 marked one of the g reat turning points.
YORK M INSTER.
I  beg to draw  your atten tion  to the special celebrations to take  
place in York, England, in 1927, to commemorate the th irteen  
hundredth ann iversary  of the M inster.
I t  was on E aster Day, 627, th a t K ing Edwin was baptized by 
Paulinus in the little  wooden Church on the site of which the 
present Cathedral stands. I t  was this event which heralded the 
perm anent rev ival of C hristian ity  in  the N orth.
York, w ith its  M inster, well preserved walls, its  ruined Abbey of 
St. M ary, and its  narrow  picturesque streets, has alw ays proved a 
City of a ttractions, but its  appeal w ill be even greater in  1927.
The religious celebrations will begin on Tuesday, June 28th, the 
eve of St. P e te r (the P atron  Saint of the M inster) and will con­
tinue un til W ednesday, Ju ly  6th. Special services will be held 
each day, one of which will be a sung E ucharist, and another, the 
principal service, will be a ttended  by  all denominations, and in 
tu rn  by the various sections of the Community, e. g., Civic Bodies, 
A rts and Crafts, Labour and Commerce, Freemasons, Education 
and the like. A t the service on St. P e te r ’s D ay the P reacher will 
be His Grace the Archbishop of York. P ilgrim ages from all parts  
of the Diocese of York and of the N orth  of England will be 
made and will be received by the M inster Clergy, in fact, the 
year 1927 is to be a “ Pilgrim age Y ear.”  An exhibition o f h is­
torical documents and other in teresting  relics will be held, prob­
ably in the Chapter House.
I t  is hoped th a t members of the Churches throughout the W orld 
will v isit Y ork during nex t year, and rally  round w hat is one of 
the most magnificent C hristian monuments in existence. An es­
pecial and earnest inv ita tion  is extended by the  London & N orth 
■Eastern B ailw ay to the members of the American Church, whose 
forefathers, the builders of our English Cathedrals, are ours dlso. 
Should you find i t  possible to accept th is invita tion , no t only 
would you receive a  sincere welcome from the Dean and Chapter 
o f the M inster, bu t I  feel sure you would carry  back w ith  you 
most p leasan t memories of your v is it to th is  old C athedral City 
of England.
ST. L U K E ’S KOREAN MISSION.
The P atronal Festival of the K orean Mission was celebrated, 
w ith unusual solemnity, th is year. The Chapel was beautifu lly  
decorated w ith  palms and flowers and the congregations were 
large a t all the services. On the Sunday before St. L u k e’s Day 
the Holy Eucharist -was offered a t  ten  o ’clock by the P asto r and 
a sermon was preached on the meaning of the fes ta l occasion. A t 
th is service a large num ber of Communions were made and g rea t 
joy and gladness was m anifested on all sides. In  the afternoon, 
a t two o ’clock, a class of tw elve in fan ts was baptized, a t which 
tim e the P riest in  Charge delivered, through the in terpre ter, a 
sermon instruction  to  th e  Christian M others Union. There was an 
attendance a t th is  service of over fo rty  K orean mothers as well 
as a large number of God parents. In  the evening a t seven 
o ’clock the first Yespers of St. L u k e’s Day was sung and a ser­
mon in K orean by the Lay-reader. On M onday following, St. 
L u k e’s Day, there was a large delegation of the K orean Congre­
gation a t the E ucharist in St. E lizab e th ’s Church, and all re­
ceived the Holy Communion.
On October 23rd P e te r K il, one of the V estry Committee of St. 
L u k e’s), died in the Queen’s Hospital, a fte r  a short illness, having 
been in Church and receiving the Sacram ent on the Sunday be­
fore his passing. He rvas a devout Christian, fu ll of fa ith  and 
good works and w-cll spoken of by all. P e te r K il came from 
K orea ten years ago and joined the ranks of labor in these 
Islands, rvhere w ith hundreds of other Koreans he helped do the 
heavy work, w ith uncomplaining patience. He was a t the tim e 
of his death  jan ito r of St. C lem ent’s Church, Makilci. I t  was 
found a t the tim e of his death  he had noth ing  of th is w orld ’s 
goods, as he sent one-half of his small earnings, each month, to 
his aged fa ther in Korea. His funeral took place on Sunday a f ­
ternoon, October 24th, in  St. E lizabeth’s Church. The body was 
crem ated and the ashes rvill be sent back to his native land in the 
near future.
ST. L U K E ’S MISSION.
Baptisms.— 1, Paul Choi; 2, Seung Chun H ong; 3, Нее Koo Moon; 
4, Young Seak K im ; 5, Yong Chun Y ang; 6, Bong Kee Soh; 7, 
Won Hong Cho; 8, H an Soon P a rk ; 9, Eun Ok K im ; 10, Yun 
H ang Chun; 11, Вок Нее Lee; 12, Yong Shin Shin.
Burials—P eter K il, Oct. 24th, 1926.
ST. E LIZ A B E T H ’S M ISSION.
M arriages—Lum Woon and Tang Sam, Oct. 3rd, 1926.
ST. E L IZ A B E T H ’S NEWS.
On Sunday, October 24th, the P riest in Charge of St. E lizabe th ’s 
celebrated his fifth ann iversary  as Pasto r and Superintendent of 
St. E lizabe th ’s Chinese and St. L u k e’s K orean Missions, Palam a. 
The early E ucharist on th a t m orning was offered to God, as an 
ac t of Thanksgiving fo r H is m any blessings on the work, and at 
th e  la te  service a  report of the progress of the missions during 
the past five years was made. The congregation showed much 
in terest in the reading of this report and a t its  conclusion proper 
prayers of thanksgiving were offered, and the Doxology was sung 
by choir and congregation in a most earnest manner.
The present incum bent took charge of the w ork five years ago 
as the successor to the Bev. Lexland H. Tracy, who le f t Hono­
lulu for work in the Philippines. The spiritual and m aterial 
grow th of the missions during the tim e has, under God’s guidance, 
been most satisfying, and we are bold to quote a few  of the items 
from the general report which was read to the people.
A ttendance a t  all Church services, no t including weddings and 
funerals, 43,629. Communions made by  both Chinese and Koreans 
in five years, 11,155. Total num ber of Sunday services, 755.
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W eekday services, 525. Communion services in St. E lizab e th ’s, 
579.
Sacram ents adm inistered: Baptisms, 198; Confirmation, 65;
M arriages, 71; Burials, 32.
Sermons and Instructions in  English, 585.
In  October, 1921, tho m aterial and financial condition of St. 
E lizab e th ’s Mission was a t its  lowest ebb. The buildings were all 
sorely in need of repair, w ith  roofs ro tted  and leaking. The fences 
and gates were gone and  the hedges were alm ost dead. The once 
beau tifu l gardens were open to the inrush of the stree t crowd, or 
used fo r pasture lots fo r goats and horses. All the cottages were 
in most unsan itary  condition and the treasuries were empty. 
There was a mortgage of $3,800.00 on the tenem ents and $8'00.00 
floating indebtedness on the Mission. Our credit was gone. I 
have often likened the entire p lan t to an old leaky ship, which, 
when patched up in  one place, springs a leak  in another. I t  has 
been almost constant expenditures for repairs and upkeep for the 
last five years, bu t by the goodness of God and the help of kind 
friends we have won the battle .
A ll the old debts of the Mission have long since been paid and 
the mortgage has been wiped out some two years ago. The amount 
of nearly  seven thousand dollars has been expended on repairs 
and improvements, and w ith all bills paid we are ready to meet 
the last thousand on the amount which the Tenement Committee 
borrowed la s t Jan u a ry  for the repairs on the Dormitory. The 
Church has been reroofed and w ith  many g ifts and memorials has 
been beautified and made splendid w ithin. We hold St. E lizabeth’s 
to  be one of the best equipped and most dignified email churches in 
a ll Honolulu.
For over eighteen years St. L u k e’s K orean Congregation worship­
ped in St. E lizabe th ’s Church, bu t two years ago the Tenement Com­
m ittee loaned a piece of the Mission land on which we built, w hat 
we call the K orean Mission Center. I t  includes chapel, school 
rooms, office and  w orker’s quarters. The buiiding, w ith equip­
ment, cost som ething over $5,000.00. Tho Koreans raised $1,800.00 
and the good Bishop and friends finished out. The entire p lan t is 
free from debt and doing splendid work. St. L uke’s is our largest 
K orean work in the Islands, and is one of the most prosperous 
K orean Congregations in Honolulu.
In  all our work wo have asked G od’s guiding help and strength  
and we bless H is Holy Name, for th a t He has poured His grace 
upon us, g iv ing success to those things which we have done for 
the good of man and the edification of H is Church in-C hrist.
The L ight Seekers of St. E lizabeth, the young people’s society 
of the Church, gave a most enjoyable H allow e’en p arty  in the 
school hall on October 30th. The hall was very w eirdly and fa n ­
tastically  decorated to suit the occasion. In  the darkened hall, 
w itches, w ith cold, clammy hands, received the guests as they en­
tered, and they  w ere led through mazes of w inding paths un til a 
seat was found. H allow e’en games were indulged in  for a part 
of the evening, when dancing was begun and refreshm ents were 
served. This makes the second in teresting  affair which this society 
has given since the F all season opened.
The D ay School of the Mission, which began so modestly th a t 
we alm ost feared  we would not come up to  standard  in enroll­
ment, has increased to  the fu ll number, which we are able to ac­
commodate. These little  Orientals are taken  into the Church 
every F riday  for their religious instruction, and it  is joy to see 
their wonder and amazement and a pleasure to hear them sing 
and pray. They receive a short instruction on the L ife of Christ 
and simple tru th s  of the Christian Faith .
SUCCESS SCORED BY W OMEN OF CHURCH OF 
GOOD SH EPH ERD
The “ H allow e’e n ”  B azaar of the W om an’s Guild of the Church 
of the Good Shepherd a t the T errito ria l Building Saturday even­
ing, October 30th, was a highly successful affair, and those who
attended  had an enjoyable time. There was a good attendance, 
brisk, ready sales, and a financial result th a t was appreciated  by 
the Guild, whose members had given much thought and tim e to 
the annual event. There was no lack of workers, and all of them 
gave assiduous a tten tio n  to the business in  hand.
The business end of the bazaar was preceded by a play  entitled  
“ Mrs. O akley’s Telephone,”  given under the direction of Mrs. T.
B. Linton. I t  was a pleasing, humorous, laughable affair, in which 
Mrs. Linton, in an inim itable manner, took the p a rt of an Irish  
maid. Her associate, an under-maid, was, supposedly, a  German 
girl, recently  from  the Fatherland . The p a rt was well played by 
Mrs. H arry  W eight. Mrs. G. H. L ightner im personated Mrs. 
Oakley as if  “ to the manner born,”  and .M rs. Ralph Wilson 
well in terpre ted  the p art which made her Mrs. O akley’s friend.
B azaar sales, and the other features incident to such occasions, 
wti-? interspersed w ith dances, the music fo r which was provided 
by Mrs. Kuncwa and her efficient orchestra. I t  was very near the 
m idnight hour when the last dance w as announced; the genuinely, 
festive, evening brought to a close, and the successful ba'zaar of 
tho W om an’s Guild, for 1916, a past event.
The booth of fancy and useful articles was in charge of Mes- 
dames G. H. L ightner, B. W illiams, F . M, Brooks, R. E . Howe, J. 
Federcell, H. H ardy. Delicatessen booth, Mrs. H. H olt, and Mrs.
G. W eight. Sen. Candy, booth, Mesdames F . A. L ufkin, R. Wilson, 
R. Shaw. C hildren’s booth, Mrs. W. F. Dale, Mrs. J . W. M arshall, 
Lemonade, Mrs. J . Nelson, Mrs. E lla Richardson. Mrs. J . Lewis 
was responsible fo r fo r tu n e ’s favors; Miss Leilani W eight fo r a 
beau tifu l lamp, and Mrs. II. B. Penhallow  for the stage decorations.
The receipts were in excess of $600.00.
ST. A N D REW ’S PRIORY.
The P rio ry  reports a clean bill of health. H ealth  certificates 
have been in order during the las t few weeks, and now every one 
can prove good health  by  docum entary evidence. Two day-pupils 
were removed, their physicians advising a y e a r’s rest.
The school had a h a lf holiday to go to the County F a ir and 
reported a joyfu l afternoon.
The usual H allow e’en p a rty  was celebrated in Queen Emma 
hall on Saturday evening, October 30th. Clowns and ghosts danc­
ed w ith monsters and tram ps and other queer characters. Fancy 
dancing- followed for which prizes wTere given, Alice Lee carrying 
off the first prize for the p re ttie s t costume, and M apuana Moss- 
man for a hula dance. L ight refreshm ents were served and the 
prizes were presented by  Bishop R estarick.
Echoes From the Priory.
(From the F irs t G rade)—“ W hat is a d w arf? ’’
Ans.— “ A little  small man w ith a long m ustache.”
(From 1st yr. High School)— Graeei magno aninio pugnant. 
M any Greeks fought w ith  the animal.
KOHALA, HAW A II.
We are looking forw ard to a v isit from the Bishop, and the 
opening of the ball a t M akapala.
Tho Bishop is due to arrive on F riday, Nov. 12, and on the 
Saturday will go to W aim ea; on Sunday m orning there w ill be 
service there, re tu rn ing  a fte r  the service to St. P a u l’s Church, 
M akapala, for a Confirmation service a t 3 p. m. Then a t 7:30 
p. m. there will be a service in St. A ugustine’s Church.
On Monday, Nov. 15th, opening of the hall a t M akapala, at 
2:30 p. m., followed by tea  a t “ G reenbank,”  a t 3:30 p. m.
On Tuesday evening, St. A ugustine’s Social Club will meet a t 
The R ectory a t 6 p. m.
The Bishop will re tu rn  to Honolulu the following day, W ednes­
day, Nov. 17th.
There are many th ings required for the hall: tables, chairs, p i­
ano, electric light p lan t and fittings, gramaplione and records. The
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la tte r  someone may have one in  good condition th a t they  seldom, 
if  ever, use, and 'would like to give i t  to St. P a u l’s hall.
There are in Honolulu and other parts  of these Islands, those 
who have a t one time been connected w ith St. P au l’s Church, and 
they  m ay like to show their appreciation, for early tra in ing  re­
ceived there by supplying one or more of the above needs.
We also w ant crockery, bu t prefer to have it to match, and 
stam ped .w ith the name of the hall.
Those who have seen the hall speak very highly of it.
J . W.
T R IN ITY  MISSION.
T rin ity  Mission is now the proud m other of a little  ten-year-old
Chinese boy. Kim is a lovable little  chap, though there is n ’t
much to love, fo r there are ju s t fifty-four pounds of mlficluef, 
energy and smiles. He had the im portant office of errand boy
during preparations and the presentation  of the M ission’s first
a ttem pt a t dram atics which took the form of a H allow e’en pro­
gram, and proved a great success from every standpoint.
W ith  such a g rea t increase in enrollm ent and girls being num ­
bered among the pupils, we are hoping to do g reat things th is year. 
The boys every P riday  enjoy two hours as guests of the Nuuanu 
Y. М. C. A. where they  take p art in  well d irected games and swim­
ming.
The girls meet once a week for sewing, games, and preparation 
for our Christmas party .
In  sp ite of his ten years, th is w ill be K im ’s first Christmas, 
and w e ’re hoping it  will he all such an  occasion should be. There 
is little  th a t he doesn’t need, and i t  has been hard  to provoke 
a broad grin of shy pleasure thus far. We are looking forrvard 
to the great day w ith more anticipation  than  Kim, i t  is believed.
D. PETLEY .
ALL SA IN T S’ CHURCH, KAPAA.
At All S a in ts’ Church, K apaa, the Eve of All Saints was given 
special observance. A t the morning service, the Church was 
filled. I t  was the first opportunity  All S a in ts’ Church has had 
to observe its  name day, and it  is hoped th a t such a service 
may become a yearly custom.
On the evening of October 30th, All S ain ts’ W om an’s Guild 
held a benefit bridge and a  sale of fancy work, cakes and candies, 
a t  the Lihue H otel. An a ttrac tiv e  display was shown in the hotel 
lobby while on the broad lanais, bridge was enjoyed by  more 
than  a hundred of the friends and members of All S a in ts’ con­
gregation. A substan tia l sum was netted  fo r the work of the 
Guild.
All S a in ts’ Church, K apaa, K auai, Т. H., Oct. 25, 19201 
Dear Friends:
The name " A ll  S a in ts ’ ’ was given to the English-speaking 
church in K apaa by a m ajo rity  vote of those interested  in its or­
ganization. I t  was a  wise choice, well expressing the idea and 
purpose of the Church, for, named in honor of all those who have 
served God in the past, regardless of the tim e in which they  lived, 
the place in which they  served, or the race to which they  belong­
ed, so the church organized was designed to be " a  house of God 
for all people ’ ’ who m ay caro to share in  its worship. Named in 
honor of all th e  servants of God who have passed away, i t  is 
intended as a church in which all God’s present servants may 
worship Him.
October 31, the las t Sunday in  this month, is the Eve of All
S a in ts ’ Day. On th a t day we bear especially in our minds and
hearts " th o se  whom we have loved and lost aw hile .’’ We pay
our homage to  all who have served God in the past, w hether they
be Apostles and Saints of the early  church, or loved ones of our 
own times who are no longer physically w ith  us. All are included
in the love and thought of the church on the festiva l of all Saints.
All Saints is a general festiva l of the whole church. I t  should 
be a very especial day w ith the church which bears th a t name. 
So on the Eve of All Saints, October 31, all those who sometimes 
a ttend  All S a in ts ’ Church, as well as those who m ay not yet 
have done so, are urged to be present a t one or both of the morn­
ing services, Holy Communion a t  7:30, and m orning prayer w ith 
music and sermon a t 10:3‘0. Come w ith a thought of our loved 
ones in the " g r e a t  beyond,”  and help the service and those who 
worship here w ith your presence. B ring a friend w ith you.
Hoping to greet you a t  the All S a in ts ’ service of All S a in ts ’ 
Church, I  am,
F a ith fu lly  yours,
H. A. W ILLEY , Rector.
The response to th is was a fu ll church and a most satisfactory  
service. H. A. W.
MOTHER.
M other will w atch beside me day and nigh t;
H er eyes like stars shall shine upon my w ay;
She will not tire  of all my childishness,
Her heart w ill no t grow w eary of my play.
M other will w atch when all a re  gone from me, 
W hether the day bring  sun or dismal rain,
W hether the n igh t be peaceful and serene,
Or filled w ith deepest sorrow and w ith pain,—
M other w ill watch.
M other w ill love when every heart is dumb,
W hen ever}' friend  has turned  aw ay his face;
H er smile w ill break upon me like the dawn,
And she w ill hold me in her fond embrace.
M other w ill love, no m atte r where I  roam,—
H er heart w ill follow me across the sea;
H er hand will lead me homeward in th e  n igh t;
For in the fa r  land of e tern ity  
M others still love.
THOMAS E. BURKE.
SONNET.
He might have reared  a palace a t a word,
Who sometimes had not where to lay His head; 
Time was, and He who nourished crowds w ith  bread 
Would not one meal unto H imself afford:
Twelve legions girded w ith angelic sword 
W ere a t His beck, the scorned and buffeted;
He healed an o th e r’s scratch, H is own side bled, 
Side, feet and hand's, w ith cruel piercing gored.
Oh, w onderful the wonders le f t undone!
And scarce less w onderful than  those He w rought; 
Oh, self-restrain t, passing all human thought,
To have all power, and be .as having none;
Oh, self-denying love which fe lt alone 
For needs- of others, never for its  own!
MRS. ROBERT SHARPE
I t  was w ith g reat sorrow th a t we learned of the death of Mrs. 
Robert Sharpe in England last month. She had been ill fo r a 
long time, and acting  under the advice of her physician, she le ft 
for E ngland some months ago to get trea tm en t which, a t th a t 
time, had not been given here. I t  was unsuccessful and she passed 
aw ay a f te r  having had the g rea t happiness of seeing her husband 
for about a  week.
Mr. Sharpe, on the receipt of a cablegram from  his brother 
w ith reference to her condition, le ft fo r England about six weeks
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ago, and, we are very  happy to sta te , arriveu there in  tim e to 
see her and be w ith her during the last days of her life  here.
She was a rem arkable Church worker, indefatigable, and in spite 
of her serious and painful illness, alw ays happy. We, of St. A n­
d rew ’s Parish , w ill miss her greatly . M ay she rest in  peace and 
n a y  ligh t e ternal shine upon her.
Our sincerest sym pathy goes out to her husband, who, we pre­
sume, is on h is w ay back to Honolulu. M ay God bless him and 
comfort him in th is time of g reat loss.
TH E M ISSIONARY DISTRICT OF HONOLULU
The Rt. Rev. John D. La Mothe, D.D.
230 Emma Square, Honolulu, H aw aii
St. A ndrew ’s Day, 1926.
My dear People:
I t  is my privilege to send to you a t th is tim e a le tte r bringing 
to your a tten tion  and commending to your earnest and prayerful 
in te rest the B ishop’s Crusade.
The N ational Commission on Evangelism  was created in 1925 by 
the General Convention in response to a  w idespread appeal ftom  
all parts  of the Church for a new emphasis upon the value and 
necessity of incorporating personal Evangelism in the L ife of the 
M embership of the Church.
The Preaching Crusade is to take place through the whole 
Church in the E piphany Season from  January  С to March 1st. 
The arrangem ents and details w ill be made known to you later. 
In  the meantim e you are asked to cooperate in p reparing  for it 
by your prayers, your in telligen t in terest, by your fa ith fu l a tten d ­
ance on the services of the Church, through the A dvent Season, 
th a t you may keep in close touch w-ith all the plans and purposes 
of your Rector or P riest in charge.
P rayer, Knowledge, Action, are the steps of preparation. They 
lead stra igh t to the objective of the Crusade. The rededication 
of Christians to Christ, tho aw akening of Christians to the Knowl­
edge of their duty and opportunity  as messengers o f his Gospel.
P ray ing  th a t G od’s rich blessing m ay rest upon you in  this 
g rea t underatking.
I  am,
Your friend  and Bishop,
JO H N  D. LA MOTHE.
CHURCH IS  READY FOR CONGRESS ON FA IT H  AND ORDER
Ten representatives of the Episcopal Church have been named 
to a ttend  the Conference on F a ith  and Order to be held a t L au­
sanne, Switzerland, in August, 1927. The delegates named are, 
Bishop Parsons, Bishop Perry , Dean Fosbroke, P rof. Bell of the 
V irgin ia Seminary, the Rev. В. T. Rogers of Sunbury, Pa., Dr. 
W. C. Sturgis and Mr. F. C. Morehouse. Bishop B rent, Bishop 
M anning and Mr. George Zabziskie are members of the delegation 
by  v irtue of the ir membership on the Continuation Committee in 
charge o f the Conference.
The Committee in charge of the program  of the Conference has 
outlined the following order of subjects for discussion:
The Call to Unity.
The N ature  of the Church.
The C hurch’s Common Confession of F aith  in God.
The C hurch’s M inistry.
The Sacraments.
The U nity  of Christendom and the Place of Different Churches 
w ith in  it.
The W orld Conference will a ttem pt to make a diagnosis of the 
problems of fa ith  and order th a t divide Christendom today, and 
an. appeal has been made for the prayers of all C hristian people 
th a t God will fu rther the effort for C hristian un ity  and prepare 
our hearts and minds for reconciliation.
Inqu iry  of the Secretariat, Box 226, Boston, Mass., w ill bring 
the complete agenda of the conference, and other publications of 
in terest to those who are concerned about the C hurch’s divisions 
and wish to understand and aid in overcoming them.
THE BISHOP OF LONDON SAYS—
E t. Rev. A. F . W innington Ingram , D.D., Bishop of London.
I  do not th ink  people realize how u tte rly  disloyal i t  is to say, 
“ I  do not believe in foreign m issions.”  W hat does th a t mean? 
I t  means th a t you do not allow C hris t’s claim to be K ing of the 
world. I t  is a very subtle form of base disloyalty. E ither our 
religion is true or i t  is not. I f  i t  is true, then every black and 
brown man has the r igh t to have the news passed on to them. 
They are also redeemed by Christ; we have no righ t to keep it to 
ourselves.
* * #
Is  i t  not true th a t we d rif t on day a fte r  day in a most ex trao r­
d inary  way? We look upon ourselves as most respectable peo­
ple. We do not get into the law courts; we are not spoken of in 
tho "scandal columns of the society papers. And we d rif t along 
really  th inking th a t nothing much m atters; un til the Word of God 
arouses us to a sense of our responsibility  before Him. The 
Word of God speaks distinctly  to you, because no one else is ex­
actly  like you in the w orld; you stand alone, and one day you are 
going to be judged. E very man has got to give an account of 
him self to God. We shall stand before the Son of M an one by 
one.
*  *  *
How weak some people are in their defence of the fa ith ! There 
are educated men and women, who have a ttended  church all their 
lives, who cannot give a reason for the hope th a t is in  them. They 
do not study th e ir fa ith  seriously enough. I f  we give half the 
time to a study of tho Christian tru th s th a t we give to our games, 
we should be really strong advocates of the fa ith , and the Church 
would be ten times as strong as it  is today.
* * *
We have to fight sin in ourselves, and in others; and we shall 
fight i t  successfully only by the power of the Risen Christ. In  
one sense we do not fight it a t all; Christ fights it  in us. He has 
really  won the victory, and when we le t Him pour H is own vic­
torious strength  into us, w ith His own righ t hand, and w ith IDs 
holy arm, He gets to H imself again the victory. But howT hope­
less i t  is to a ttem pt to conquer sin if  we give up prayer, if  we 
tru s t to our own unaided will-power, and if  we neglect the S acra­
ments—because i t  is through these means of grace th a t reinforce­
ments come.
‘ ‘A LL THING S COME OF THEE, О LORD, AND OF TH IN E 
OWN HAVE W E GIVEN T H E E ”
1 Chron. 29:14
The acceptance of these words as a statem ent of fundam ental 
tru th  forms the foundation for C hristian liv ing and tho basis for 
the adm inistration of a C hris tian ’s resources of personality  and 
possessions. This principle of living we call Stewardship.
‘ ‘Stewardship, in thinking, is no mere financial scheme—a way 
of ge tting  in more money. Stew ardship is the New Testam ent 
in terp re ta tion  of life  in term s of a partnersh ip  w ith God. I t  is 
not ju s t a m atter of giving of a frac tion  to  God, bu t of the ad ­
m in istrating  of the whole. Stew ardship is the due proportioning 
of L IF E —dividing one’s time, strength  and money—so as to live 
in real fellowship w ith God and one’s fellows, and so as to realize 
for one’s self life  a t  its  best.
‘ ‘ The whole process of life-planning, of budget-m aking and of 
account-keeping is presented, not as a mechanical process to en­
sure the accuracy of a balance sheet, but as a sp iritual e'xerciso
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by which to achieve the maximum of l i f e ’s best, through the 
proper proportioning of l i f e ’s resources to l i f e ’s various interests. 
The proportioning of the resources of homes and individuals—th a t 
is budget-m aking, account-keeping—'should be in s tinc t w ith  sp irit­
ual meaning.
“ The consciousness of an actual partnersh ip  w ith  God in all 
our possessions, which springs out of definite decisions made 
regularly , in connection w ith one’s budget and account-keeping, 
p u ts  a rea lity  and a sp iritual glow in the Christian life, impos­
sible in any other way.
“ W rong financial systems in homes are frequently  th e  cause
of лѵеак spiritual living. God m ust be put in to  the money m at­
te rs of every life.
“ T h rift, as a religious duty, so practiced as to provide both 
security  fo r the fu ture  and for those high cultural values w ithout 
which life cannot a tta in  its  best, is one of the hom e’s pressing 
problems.
“ The whole m atte r of the C hris tian ’s 'sp en d in g ’ should be put 
under scrutiny, and i t  is hoped th a t out of such Stewardship 
teaching, standards of buying will be Christianized for a great 
m any families. The evil wrought in character by w rong spending 
ideals, very often fa r  outweighs the good which is done by the 
giving of Christians. God is every b it a s  much concerned in  the 
am ount of money Christian people are spending upon themselves 
and the w ay in which they  are spending it, as He is in  the 
amount they are giving away. We desire to produce Christian 
th ink ing  concerning ‘g iv ing ,’ ‘ sav ing ’ and ‘ spending,’ and to 
cultivate a  vivid consciousness of G od’s ownership of all, so tha t 
these principles may regulate the use to which we pu t every part 
of our possessions.
‘ ‘ Fam ilies and individuals are urged to make their ‘ giving ’ 
the norm of the ir ‘ spending’ and ‘ sav ing .’ ”
Do we set the standard  too high by suggesting th a t the amount 
we set aside for God’s service shall a t  least equal the amount 
spent for personal pleasure or recreation?
“ MOKEOVER IT  IS  REQUIRED IN  STEWARDS THAT A MAN 
BE FOUND F A IT H F U L .’’
1 Corinthians 4:2.
SEEK IN G  GOD
An astronomer turned from his instrum ent, and exclaimed: “ I
have swept the heavens w ith my telescope, and find no trace of 
God.’ ’
An anatom ist might have said, w ith equal tru th , “ I  have gone 
a ll through the human brain  and find no trace o f thought, soul 
or m ind .”
We are certain, however, th a t thought and mind exist, and 
there are few  indeed who do not believe in the existence of the 
soul. Tho only reason th a t the astronom er could find no trace of 
God in the Heavens w as because he was not looking for Him.
For the beau tifu l old saying, “ The H eavens declare the glory 
of God, and the Firm am ent showeth H is handiw ork ,”  is even 
more true, when the telescope is used to examine th a t “ handi­
w ork”  than i t  was when man gazed a t  the stars w ith his naked 
eye.
Today the foot rule of the skies is the light year, the distance 
th a t a ray  of light, moving a t the ra te  of one hundred and eighty- 
six thousand miles a second, will travel in a year, which is six 
trillion miles. The nearest of the fixed stars is more than  tw enty- 
six trillion miles away. Yet we know th a t these stars represent 
solar systems w ith planets of their own revolving around their 
suns th a t are often thousands o f  times larger than  our sun.
They move in perfect harmony, and w ith such accuracy th a t 
the m inutest calculations can be made concerning th e ir  going and 
coming. There is never any cessation of their motions, and they 
number hundreds of thousands. How can any astronom er say, 
w ith tru th , th a t he can find no trace of God!
I t  all depends on w hether or no t one is looking fo r Him, for as 
some one has tru ly  said, ‘ ‘ God sleeps in the rocks, He dreams in
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the flowers, He aw akens in the anim als and He comes to self- 
conseiousness in m an .”
As a poet has sung of H is presence:
‘ ‘ Whose dwelling is the light of setting  suns,
And the round ocean and the living air,
And the blue sky, and in the mind of m an;
A motion and a spirit, th a t impels
All th inking things, all objects of all thought,
And rolls through all things. ’ ’
I f  we are seeking Him, we shall see H is love shining in the eyes 
of our friends, and feel H is adm inistration through their hands.
I f  we do not wish to know him, wo m ay sweep the Heavens 
w ith a telescope and fa il to find Him. M.
HEBER, HYM N-W RITER AND M ISSIONARY
Reginald H eber was born on A pril 21, 1783, a t the R ectory of 
M alpas, Cheshire. A fte r a b rillian t career a t Oxford Heber was 
ordained in  1807, and institu ted  to  the parish of H odnet, Shrop­
shire.
In  1811 H eber wrote th a t beau tifu l hymn, “ B righ test and best 
of the sons of the m orning,”  which was published in  a weekly 
paper called the Christian Observer.
On W hit Sunday Dr. Shipley, says a w riter in the B ritish W eek­
ly, was to preach a missionary sermon in Wtrexham Parish  Church, 
and on W hitsun Eve he asked Heber to w rite “ som ething for them 
to sing in the m orning.”
H eber a t once sat down in a corner of the room and began to 
w rite. A fter a quarter of an h o u r’s silence Dr. Shipley called out, 
“ W hat have you w ritte n ? ”  H eber replied by reading aloud:
“ Prom G reenland’s icy mountains,
Prom In d ia ’s coral strand,
W here A frie ’s sunny fountains 
Roll down their golden sand .”
Dr. Shipley was delighted, "but H eber insisted th a t the hymn 
was not complete, and quickly w rote the fourth  verse, beginning 
“ W aft, w aft, ye winds, H is s to ry .”
“ Holy, holy, holy, Lord God A lm ighty ,”  H eber’s m ajestic 
hymn, founded on the rhythm  of the English Bible, was pronounc­
ed by Tennyson “ the finest hymn in the English language.’ ’ 
“ The Son of God goes fo rth  to w ar,”  “ God th a t m adest earth  
and heaven ,”  “ By cool Siloam ’s shady r i l l ,”  are bu t a few  of 
H eber’s fam iliar hymns which have brought hope and insp ira­
tion to thousands.
He was appointed Bishop of C alcutta and spent nineteen years 
in Ind ia  and  died a t the early age of forty-three. Countless 
mourners of all denominations sang a t  his grave, “ Holv, Holy, 
Holy, Lord God A lm ighty ,”  when laid to rest a t Trichinopoly in 
India.—Exchange.
THA T BOY OF YOURS
Do you understand your boy? He m ay be silent and unap­
proachable, th a t boy of yours; bu t he is th ink ing  ju s t the same. 
He may seem careless, bu t his mind is harboring vague b ig  plans. 
By his lack of expressed am bition he m ay seriously annoy you, bu t 
—so deceiving are appearances—you w ill find th a t he expects to 
count in the world!
Vocations get an early  hearing. E lders forget how early. Your 
boy, sitting  next you a t b reak fast—you th ink  of him ju s t as a 
youngster. But, unknown to you, he is form ulating  judgm ents 
and crystallizing convictions. Perhaps they  are wrong— but a 
wrong idea is ju s t as fixed as a r igh t one. W hen will we wake 
up to the fac t th a t a boy deserves the m ature companionship of 
his parents. Your boy is debating and se ttling  the personal prob­
lem: W hat shall I  be? I t  is often  settled  before he is aware,
long before you are  aw are. I f  he has not decided fo r any specialH. F. WICKMAH 8 a , LID.
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line, he has decided against several. Your young decision-maker 
would welcome talk ing  over w ith  you all the pros and eons of his 
g rea t problem.
All sorts of callings for all sorts and conditions of boys. F i t­
ting  the righ t peg into the r igh t hole involves study. Perhaps 
most men are doing w hat they w ant to do and can best do. But 
there is a  m inority who ruefully  know th a t they  are  misfits. This 
fitness, th is deep, perm anent congeniality of job and man demands 
study—an investigation  in  which th a t boy of yours needs the 
affectionate comradeship of his fa th e r and his mother.
The m inistry  is one of l i f e ’s g rea t vocations. I f  ours is to be a 
world of fa ir  play and  nobility , there must be a Church; and if 
the Church of God is to go forw ard like an arm y it must have 
officers. Any vocation is too b ig  to describe in th is  little  mes­
sage about your boy. W hat he ought to be and do takes time 
and objective investigation. The m inistry  should come in for its 
term  of consideration. In  queer, hidden ways i t  gets consideration 
—fo r  somebody has declared th a t a t  one time in his life, perhaps 
only for a moment, every man has thought of being a minister. 
T hat is because its scope and touch are universal.— Selected.
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y o u  w ill lik e
C O O K I N G  W I T H  G A S
HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.
82-84 S. H O T E L  ST . T E L . 3425
HAW AII &  S OU TH  S E A S  CURIO CO.
LARGEST PA CIFIC  
SOUVENIR STORE 
IN  TH E WORLD
A lexander H otel Building 
1033 Bishop St.
Phone 1374 P . O. Box 393 
HONOLULU H A W A II
O U R  M U S E U M
Second Floor.
A Museum of O riental M erchandise, Curios 
and A ntiques.
 о------
D ry  G oods a n d  F u rn ish in g s
M ain Floor.
Serving H aw aii P atrons for F o rty  Years 
A nd S till A t I t .
Y E E  C H A N  &  C O .
At King an d  Bethel Sts.
The Charm of Music
F ill your home w ith  th a t  feeling 
of goodwill and joy  th a t  only 
Music and its  charm can give you
LE T  US H E L P  YOU
T H A Y E R  PIANO C O ., L T D .
HOTEL STREET 
Across from  the Young H otel
The B est Place to  Buy Pianos and Organs li 
the
BERG STRO M  M USIC CO.
Our line includes Estey Organ, Duo A rt R e­
producing Pianos, Aeolian Pianolas, The 
World Famous W eber & Stock Pianos, W h it­
tier, D avenport & Treasy, and Clarendon 
Pianos.
We ren t Pianos. We are the sole dis­
tribu tors for the V ictor Talking Machine Co. 
in Hawaii.
Our instrum ents are sold absolutely upon 
the One Price P lan—the only honest method 
of merchandising.
Easy terms can be arranged if  desired.
BERG STRO M  M USIC CO., LTD.
F o rt & P auah i Sts. Honolulu, Т. H.
Telephone 2478 P. O. Box 1559
CITY MILL CO., LTD.
CONTRACTORS
Established 1899 
Large im portations o f Lum ber 
constantly  received 
MOULDING, PLUM HING, SASHES 
AND DOORS 
E stim ates Given on Building
Lime, Cement, Rice Bran  
and Hardware
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‘ 'S ee , there is no dust 





not only removes the 
surface d irt, g rit and 
dust from  your rugs 
and carpets, h u t I t 
goes deeperl
I t  removes, too, the dust and d ir t which sife through to  the 
floor.
By means of the pow erful suction i t  PU LLS all d ir t out—■ 
the old-fashioned hroom m erely sca tters the surface d irt.
Your dealer w ill give 
you a  dem onstration
The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS
A Store That Hos Grown With Honolulu
Pounded in 1850, tlie store now known as The L iberty  House has shared 
in the development of Honolulu, grow ing w ith the needs of the com­
m unity. Prom  the tim e of its  first beginnings, in  a small eoral bu ild ­
ing, to the tim e of its  present size, w ith  fifteen departm ents and a large 
establishm ent and personnel, i t  has stood for the finest principles of 
in teg rity  and service.
THE LIBERTY HOUSE
HONOLHLH, Т. H.
R e g ard less  o f th e  p rice  y o u  p a y  o r th e  c a r y o u  p u rch ase ,
There Is No Greater Value 
Than Buick
The von Hamm-Young Company, Limited
Oahu Ice & Cold Storage Co.
Pure Ice and Cold Storage
T ele p h o n e  6131 P. O. B ox  20




FORT AND HOTEL ST. 
Honolulu, Т. H.
Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
T h e L ead ing  S tationery S tore
BIBLES, H Y M N A L S  & P R A Y E R  
BO O K S
Subscriptions taken for any  
M agazine or P eriod ica l Published.
The Sharp Publicity Service
S I G N S
ON
W o o d , M etal, G lass and C loth  
E lectric S igns a Specia lty  
Phone 3809 . - - 521 B eretania Ave.
ADVERTISER PUBLISHING 
CO., LTD.
217 South K ing St., Honolulu, Т. H. 
PR IN TE R S — BOOKBINDERS 
PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
The most complete p rin ting  p lan t in  the 
T errito ry  of H aw aii
W. W . Ahana Co.
M E N ’S TAILORS
Satisfaction  guaranteed
Our cu tter is a graduate of the John 
J . M itchell School of Cutting, New 
Y ork City.
62 South K ing St., betw een F o rt and 
Bethel S treets
HONOLULU, Т. H .
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T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  H A W A II 
A T  H O N O L U L U
U n ited  S ta tes G overn m ent D ep ositary  
C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S :  $ 1,00 0 ,000.00
L. Tenney Peck, P resident H. 11. von H olt, V ice-President
W. H. Campbell, V ice-President and Cashier W. Ballentyne, Asst. Cashier
J .  H. Ellis, A sst. Cashier J .  P . Mowat, A sst. Cashier
D rafts , T e legrap h ic  T ransfers, T ravelers’ C hecks and L etters  of C redit issued , 
availab le th rou gh ou t th e  w orld .
ACCOUNTS IN V IT E D
AM PLICO
R ep rod ucin g  P ianos  
Brunsw ick P hon ograp hs  
V ictro las
L E X IN G T O N -F O ST E R  
A R M S T R O N G  &  C O N W A Y
Player Pianos
Honolulu M usic Com pany
1107 FORT STREET
A  m o st de lic ious d r in k  to  
se rve  to  gu ests—
T )  U» p x r y  Eure Ju ice of the
X l l c z  L ogan b erry—
M ix one part of P h ez  w ith  tw o  
parts o f w ater and serve . A lso  
fine in  P un ch , Ices , S herb ets and  
m any desserts.
R eq uires no sw eeten in g .
H a rm le ss  sp icy  a n d  sp r ig h tly  
like  o ld  N ew  E n g la n d  sa p t 
c ider—
Applju
I t ’s  a h ea lth fu l b everage, m ade  
from  th e pure ju ice of carefu lly  
w ash ed  and h and -in sp ected  W a sh ­
in g to n  and O regon  apples.
Y o u r g ro ce r h as th e m  b o th
A M E R I C A N  F A C T O R S ,  L T D .
W h o lesa le  D is tr ib u to rs  fo r  H a w a ii
T R A V E L — T H E  B E S T  E D U C A T O R
V IS IT  T H E  O T H E R IS L A N D S
MAUI KAUAI HAWAII
Summit of H aleakala W aim ea and Olokele Canyons 
Iao  V alley L aw ai and H analei
AI1 61.70 E xp en ses 49.00 E xp en ses
H aw aii N ational P a rk  
K ilauea Volcano
A11 r-U l / i  J v  E xp en ses
LITERA TU RE AND FU LL INFORM ATION
T R A V E L  D E P T .
IN T E R -IS L A N D  S T E A M  N A V IG A T IO N  C O ., L T D .
PH ON E 4941 HONOLULU, H A W A II
For th a t burning and Irrita tin g  sens» K\ ДТ о fl E radicates Freckles, Sunburn and Tan,
— », a . « . « » * .  М а й е  C r e a m  *
ments on the tender skin use . . . Prepared only by
Benson, Smith & Company, Limited
Cor. of Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, Hawaii
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SERVICE PIR ST
TELEPH O N E 4981 (P riva te  Exchange)
Honolulu Construction &  Draying Co., Ltd.
Draymen---Warehousemen—Quarrymen
B ISH OP AND H A LEK A U W ILA









BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.
H O N O L U L U
T ru s ts  R e a l E s ta te  S tocks a n d  B onds In su ra n ce
W holesale & R etail 
M eats 
P ou ltry  
Sausage 
B u tte r 
Eggs
M E T R O P O L I T A N  M E A T  M A R K E T
H onolulu’s M arket De Luxe—M ain Office, 50-62 K ing S treet
Dealers in  local, m ainland and im ported m eats and poultry. Army contractors. 
Purveyors to Oceanic, Pacific Mail, Occidental, O riental and Canadian Lines. 
M anufacturers of sausages and head cheese. M aintain ing grocery, fru it and vege­
table, candy and delicatessen departm ents.








D ruggists and P h o to  D ealers  
W h olesa le  and R etail
1056 F o rt St. - - Honolulu, Т. H.
C. J. DAY & CO.
G R O C E R S
SERVICE AND QUALITY 
D eliveries to  All P a rts  of the CAty 
1060 FORT S. PH ON E 3441
INSURANCELIABILITY, ACCIDENT, FIRE AUTOMOBILE, MARINE
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
AG E N TS
LEWERS A COOKE, L im ite d
IMPORTERS 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 
PAINTERS’ AND GLAZIERS’ SUPPLIES
WALL PAPER, MATTING, TERRA COTTA, ETC.
169-177 South King St. P. O. Box 2930 Honolulu, Hawaii
